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Ahslract: Thc elfect of soil inoisture on diapause terminalion in ibíeiopoiipneurnoto rogeniioJeri iLi6schler pupae was 
observed ii i  arens hcavily iniested with sicklepod, Senno obi~isijolia (L.) H.S. Invin & Barneby, a prcferred host for this 
species, in tlic foothills and on lhe coastal plain of southem Honduras. Imgated soil and soil with no im'gation were 
trealnients establislied in 2000 in scrcen cnges placed over sites where sicklcpod was heavily infestcd with M. rogenhoferi in 
1999. Meir~ponpnetintala rogei?iiofee>'i and Aci olopl~zis spp. accounted for 34 and 64%, respectively, of the moths collected in 
the foothills, whereas A{. rogenlioferi, Tripridia iiinbor~is Ednfards. and Oiiiniaiospiio narcoei~salis Walker accountcd for 1.4, 
12.6 and 81.1%, rcspeclively, of :he inoths collecled on the coastal plain. Soil moisture was the stimulus for eclosion of M. 
rogeiiiio/eri nioths, but it appeared to have acted only as a secondary faclor in diapause temiination. Time spenl in the 
diapause slate may bc oiie factor lliat is associated with lermination of the dormant period in Iliis species. Soil samplcs lrom 
irrigated plols imniediatcly outside the screen cages resulted in collection of hvo pupae at each location, which could suggest 
higli larval and pupal inorlality in this species. Land preparation for crop planting on ihe coastal plain using tractors appeared 
to negatively influcncc densities of 'M. 1-ogenhoferi ivhen comparcd with low dismption land preparation pnctices used by 
farmers in lhe foolhills. Tliis iiifoniiation contributes to our understanding of why hI. rogeniioferi can be a significant 
defoliator of sorghiiin and niaize in somc ycars, bu1 no1 in other years in southem Honduras. 

Key rrpords: ~~eirtponpnei~rnofo rogerihoferi, diapause, Honduras 

Resumen: El efeclo de la humedad del suelo cn la teniiinación dcl cstado de diapausa en pupas de Aderoponpi~eun~ala 
rogeilhoferi Mfischler fue observado en áreas altamente infestadas con frijolillo, Seiino obirisfolio (L.) H.S. lnvin & Barnehy, 
hospedero preferido por csla especie, en laderas y planos cosleros dc la región sur de Honduras. Suelos irrigados y sin riego 
fueron los lralamicntos eslablecidos en el 2000 utilizando cajas de malla situadas sobre áreas de coyolillo altamcnte 
infestadas con 21.1. rogenhoferi en 1999. i\delopoi?piieii~i?oo rogeniio/eri y Acrolophus spp. constituyeron el 34 y 64%, 
respectivaincnie, del tolal de polillas recolectadas en el área de laderas, iiiienlras iM rogenhojeri, Tripudio lin~balici Edwards 
y Oiii~~iarospila norcaer~salis \I'alker constituyeron el 1.4, 12.6 y 81.1%, respectivamente, de las polillas recolectadas en los 
planos cosleros. La humedad dcl suelo estiniuló la eclosión de las polillas de ,M. rogenhofer, pero aparentemente tuvo 
solamente un cfecto secundario en la lenniiiación del estado de diapausa. El tiempo permanecido en diapausa puede ser un 
factor asociado con la terminación de estc periodo para esta especie. Muestras de suelo procedentes de parcelas irrigadas 
adyacentes a las cajas de inalla resultaron en la recolección dc dos pupas en cada localidad, lo que representa alta mortalidad 
en el estado larval y pupal de esla espccic. La preparación de la tierra para la siembra usando tractores en los planos costeros 
aparentemenle tiene un electo negativo en las densidades de ,M. rogeilhoferi comparada con el daño ininiino causado por las 
actividades de preparación de ticrra nienos disruplivas usadas por los productores de la zona de laderas. Esta información 
contribuye a niieslro eiilendiinienlo de por qué '\.l. rogenhoferi puedc ser un defoliador significante para sorgo y maiz algunos 
años, pero no cn otros años en la región sur de Honduras. 
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Introduct ion 

~Metaponpneumata rogenhoferi Moschler 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) damages seedliiig sorghum 
and maize in southern Honduras (Pitre, 1988; Castro, 
1990; Portillo el al., 1991; Calderón, 1998; Vergara, 
1998; Cordero e/ al., 1999). Most sludies involving 
Lliis lepidopterous pest in this region have been 
conductcd in the hills where it occurs on these crops 
soon after the raiiiy season hcgins in late Apnl to early 
h4ay. The density of this pest in the regiou varics from 
year to ycar. In some ycars it may be a contributor, as 
a member of a larval complcx, to crop destruction. In 
otiier years it may be almost singly responsible for 
complete dcstmction of sorghuin and maize during 
eaily plant developmental stagcs (Pitre, 1995). 

Although M. rogenhofei-i is recognized as an 
important pest of sorghum aiid maizc, lamal feeding 
prefereiiccs and perfomiance studics in the lzhoratoxy 
indicate that these plants are not suitable hosts for :!d. 
rogenhoferi comparcd witli some broadleaf wecds 
(Portillo, 1991; Portillo et al., 1996; Calderón, 1998; 
Portillo e/ al., 1998; Cordero el al., 2002). Portillo el 
al. (1991, 1998) suggested that areas of noncrop 
vegetation could serve as source Iiabitat for origin of 
IM roge~lhoferi populations and that sorghum and 
maize serve as sink habitats wliere populations decline 
as explained by Pullian (1988) and Lewiu (1989). 
Calderón (1998) reported lhat sicklepod, Senna 
obti~sfolia (L.) H.S. Invin & Barneby, a common 
weed in soutlierii Honduras, is a more suitable host for 
iM rogenhoferi compared with sorglium or maize. In 
similar studies, Cordero et al. (2002) reported that 
sicklepod is a more suitable host for M. rogenhoferi 
compared with maize or artificial diet. The insect 
appcars to have one and possibly two generations each 
year in southem Honduras (Portillo, 1994; Calderón, 
1998; Cordero et al., 2002). 

iLI. rogenhoferi is recognized lo diapause as pupac 
diiriiig the dry season (November to May) in southcrn 
Honduras (Portillo, 1994; Pitre et al., 1997; CalderOn, 
1998; Portillo ei al., 1998; Cordero et al., 2002). The 
causes ofiiiduction and terminatioii of diapause in this 
species ale not clcarly identified. Cordero ei al. (2002) 
suggested that the inductioii of diapause does not 
appear Lo be associated with food source alone, but 
may be related to climatic conditions. Calderón (1998) 
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suggested that food plants havc limited influence on 
terminatioii of diapause in this species, and this 
biological characteristic could be associated with 
moisture and time spent in the diapause condition. 
Ivloisture did not appear Lo hc required for diapuse 
termiiiation in al1 individuals. 

According to Hayes el al. (1967), soil inoisture 
allows pupae of some lepidoptcrous iusects to be 
soaked by a solution containing organic and iiiorganic 
materials. This condition can cliange ionic 
concentration of the environmeiit surroundiig pupae in 
the soil, thus affecting penneability in the insect's 
body and facilitating lhe termination of diapause. The 
present experiinent \vas designed to investigate the 
response of diapausing AL rogenhoferi to soil 
rnoistnre. Otiier lepidopterous species encountered 
inside experimental units were identificd. 

&Saterials and Me thods  

Screen cage study 
The study \vas conducted at hvo locations in 

sourheru Hoilduras in 2000. One location was in the 
foothills at El Chorro (coordinates 13' 31' N and 87' 
40' W) in the Dcpartment of Valle. The secoiid 
location \vas on the coastal plain at Namasigue 
(coordinates 13" 13' N and 87" 07' W) in the 
Department of Choluteca. The t\\,o locations arc about 
91.7 km apart. Melaponpnez~maio rogei~hoferi has 
becn reported to be present at both locations with 
population levels and crop damage being greater in the 
foothills (Pitre 1988, Portillo el al. 1991). 

Twelve 1.8 x 1.8 x 1.8 m lumite screen (32 x 32 
mesh) cages (Chicopec Company, Gaiiiesvillc, 
Georgia 30503, USA) were placcd over areas where 
sicklepod \vas abundant aiid infested ivith M 
rogenhoferi in 1999. Six cagcs werc installed on 
March 1 at El Chorro and six on hlarch 2 at 
Namasigue. No green vegetation was visible above 
ground iii the cagcs. Water \vas applicd to the soil in 
three cages at each location heginniiig March 1 al El 
Chorro and March 2 at Namasigue; water \vas not 
applied in tlie otlier cages. The cages without irrigation 
watcr sirnulated conditions that AL rogenhofelZ pupae 
experience at tliesc locations during the dry season. 
However, diapausing pupae are exposed to soil 
moisture from Lhe time they enter diapause until the 
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begiiuiiiig of the dry seasoti, geiierally in November. 
Pupae in diapause remain in tlie soil for many months, 
possibly from May until April or May the next year. 

Water was applicd to tlie soil in the irrigated 
cages on eight dates (gciierally about 7-d intcnrals with 
each cage rcceiving eiglit irrigations) during a 10-wk 
pcriod. Thc soil \vas welted to a depth of about 5 cm 
using 180 L of water per cage. No attempt was made 
to quantiQ levcls of soil inoisture as the amount of 
watcr added to each cagc siinulated rainfall saturation 
of thc upper 5 cm of soil in tliis area at each irrigation. 
AL rogeiihoferi laivae pupate in the soil close to the 
soil surface, generally rrom 1.5 to 2.5 cm dcep (Pitre, 
pcrsoiial coiiimuiiication), Water was applicd slowly to 
acliicve penetratioii to thc desircd level. Rain gauges 
were used to record rainfall at cach location. 

A honey:water solution (1:2) oii cottoii balls 
placed in four 29.6-m1 plastic cups per cage (Fill-Rite 
Inc., Newark, Ncw York 07104, USA) served as food 
sourcc for moths that einerged ir1 tiie cages. The 
soaked cotton balls wcre rcplaced every 2 days. Moths 
wcre collected twice weekly duriiig Lhe 10-wvk 
sampling period witliiii each cage, individually lield iil 
29.6-ml   las tic cups and takeii to tlie Biological 
Control Laboratory at tlie Panamerican School of 
Agriculh~re, Zainorano, Honduras. Al1 moths were 
piimcd aiid brought to IvIississippi Slate University to 
be idcntified. Ivioths not ideiitified at thc hfSississippi 
Entoinological Ivluseum, Mississippi State Univcrsity, 
wcre senl to the Sysiematic Entoiiiology Laboratory in 
U. S. National Museum, \?'ashirigton D.C. for 
identificalioii. Noncrop vegetation inside irrigated 
cages in botli locations \vas collected ou blarch 28 and 
identified at tbe Panamcrican Scliool of Agriculture, 
Zamorano, Honduras. 

Cages wcrc placed ovcr tield silcs al raiidom but 
tlie data were not statistically analyzed because of tlie 
small numbcr of inotlis collcct~d. 

Ficld study 
Areas outside of tlie iield cages at the two test 

locations werc establishcd as duplicate sites for 
esamination of tlie soil for pupae in 2000. The same 

- - surfacc area aiid irrigalioii procedure used iii tbc cage 

l study werc einploycd iii tlie tcst sites where siclilepod 
grcw profuscly i i i  1999. Tlie soil at eacli sainple site 
(four 1.8 x 1.8 ni plots) \\ras subdividcd into four 0.9 x 

0.9 m subplots. Eacli subplot was irrigated once with 
34 L of water and allowed to dry for 2-d so that the 
soil could be easily searched by band. This piocedure 
was done over a 3-mo period, irrigating oiie siibplot in 
Marcli, one in April and hvo iii hlay. Two subplots 
\vere irrigated in early May bccause tlie rainy scason 
was predicted to begin earlier thaii aiiticipaled. The 
soil to a depth of at lcast 5 cin iii the irrigaled atea \vas 
cxainined for pupae and the nuinbcr oC piipdm2 (soil 
surface area) recorded. Pupac were placed individually 
in 29.6-m1 plastic cups with dry soil and transported to 
lhe laboratory for idciitification. As in tlie cage study, 
soil moisture levels or deíicils were not determined. 

Noncrop vegetati011 \vas searched for i'v% 
roge11hoJei.i larvae bcfore plaiitiiig aiid during the early 
crop gro~ving season to determine the relationsliip of 
host plants to survivorship of imnatures. Most 
searchcs were ou sicklepod in an area whcrc tliis host 
was infcstcd with M rogenhoferi during tlie past hvo 
years. Larvae nTere collected, placed in 29.6-ml plastic 
cups and tiansported to tbe laboratory for 
identification. 

Additional soil sainples (ca. 30 m') wcrc takcn in 
mid-Juiic from a large area undcr sicklepod to searcli 
for pupae. No statistical analysis \vas conducted 
because of the small number of pupae collcctcd at thc 
two study locations. 

Results a n d  Discussion 

Screen cage stud)' 
M, rogenhoferi and Acrolophits spp. accouuted 

ior 34 (n = 17) and 64% (n = 32), rcspectively, of tlie 
inotlis collected in cages in the foothills, whereas ibf. 
i,oget7hoferi, Tripndia lir~~batiis Edwards, and 
Onimatospila narcaez~saiis Walker accouiited for 1.4 
(n = 2), 12.6 (n = 18) and 81.1% (n = 116), 
iespecti\fely, of the moths collcctcd in cages on tbe 
coastal plain (Table 1). Thesc data agree with previous 
observations that IM. iogei?i~oferi is preseiit iii greater 
iiumbers iii tlic foothills than on thc coastal plaiii 
(Castro, 1990; Portillo et al., 1991; Poitillo el al., 
1994). Vegetation in thc hvo study locations was 
similar (Table 2). The close proximity oC tlie two sludy 
localions and similarities of cnviroiiinciital condilioiis 
aiid iioncrop vcgetation makes tliis observed diiierence 
in populations of ii4 i-oge11hofei.i difficult to explain. 
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Table 3 .  Lepidopterous specics collected in si>; cages placed over sicklepod, Seifnn obtiisifoliri, iii tlie foothills 
aiid in six cagcs on the coastal plaiii froin March to May in southcrn Honduras, 2000. 

No. Iiisects 
(0h ofpopulation) 

Family Specics Footliills Coastal plain 
Acrolonhidac Aci~oloohio sun. 32 (64.0) 2 (1.4) . . 
Danaidae Dunnzrs giilil~us (Cramcr) O (0.0j 1 (0.7) 
Nochiidac ~bIelapoiip~er~iiiata rogenhofeii hItiscliler 17 (34.0) 2 (1.4) 
Nochiidac Spragireia iiiarganci Fabricius O (0.0) 1 (0.7) 
Noctuidac Tripirdin liinbafiis Edmards O (0.0) 1s (12.6) 
Pyialidae Ufa riibedineila Séller 1 (2.0) 3 (2.1) 
Pyralidae Ominuiospila iiurcnei~.~ulis Walker O (0.0) 116 (Sl.1) 

Table 2. TVced vcgetation iiiside cages at Lcst locatioiis iii the footiiills and oii tlie coastal plain in soutliem 
Hond~iras. 2000. 
Family Species Common name 
Footliiiis 
Capparaceae Cleome i~iscosa L. Spiderflower 
Convolvulaceae Ipoi~ioeo ti$do (HBK) G. Doii Momingglory 
Cyperaceae Cyperits rotundus L. Nutgrass 
Fabaccae Seiiim obtirsifolia (L.) H. Ii-iviii & Barneby Sicklepod 

Afiniosa piidica L. Seiisitive plaiit 
Aescl~ynomene americar?a L. Shyleaf 

Malvaceae Sida aciiia Burm. f. Common wireweed 
Poaccae Digilarin sp. Crabgrass 
Sterciiliaceac Il'alfheiin Ntn'ica L. Ulialoa 
Coastal plain 
Asteraceae Bullirnora recln L. Beauty hcad 

Tagefe.7 sp. Marigold 
Cecropiaceac Ceciopici sp. Puinp\vood 
Fahaceae Afiil~osa purliccr L. Sensilivc plant 

S e i ~ i ~ a  obtztsifolia (L.) H. Irwin & Baincby Sicklepod 
Malvaceae Sido ocirrn Burm. F. Comiiioii wirewced 
Sterculiaceae IFraltlieria indica L. Ulialoa 

In tlie foothills, lb(. rogeifhoferi inoths were this spccies emerged froin (he soil during a period of 
collected on April 4 in cagcs rcceiving four irrigations ovcr a month. The area was witliout rainfall from April 
and oii April 18 in cagcs not irrigated, but ieceiviiig 24 17 to May 6 (20 days) duriiig \vliicli tiine the soil was 
inm of natural rainfall on April 16 (first raiii of ycar iii dry aiid compact. RainFall occiirrcd o11 ivlay 7 (54 
this aica) (Figurc 1). Moths wcre collected 14, 21, 31 min), biay S (23 mni) and ivIay 9 (6 inin) (Figurc 1). 
aiid 38 days aftcr tlie first collcction, suggesting tliat 011 tlie coastal plain, iK rogelihoferi inoths werc 
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collected first in Cages witliout irrigation on April 1 8 ,  this species to complete dev&lopment through thc 
afler two consecutive rains oii April 16 (19 mm) and pupal stage during the following 10 to 12 months, or 
April 17 (S mm), wiiile moths collected . . first iii longer, thus sw iv ing  in diapause through,the long dsy . . . ; . > , , , .. . , , . . . . . 
the irrigated cagcs oii ivlay 5 ( ~ i g d t e  2).  ; season.' 

Results from the foothills and coastal plain Aithough water does no/ appcar ' to be the 
suggest that water may not be the main factor that principal factor tliat triggers dikpause tannination in 
triggers diapause tenninatioii i n  \I\L rogeizhoferi. 116 rogeiihoferi, it is impoitanf in preyfnting them 
Moths wcre iibt collected in cages, where pupae were from heing trapped in the soil. ~ o i l  moi4.e may be 
in irrigated doil uiitil the pupad were exposed to important iii diapause because thb pupac caii be soaked 

1 
moisture for a piriod of 35 days in the foothills and 66 with a solution containing organic and inorganic 
days on tlie coastal plain. If moi$ture,alone regulated materials. This solution changcs ' -  the ionic 
diapause tcimination, motlis $hou!d have been coiiceiitsation of the environment surrounding the 

1 
collected in irrigited cages several weeks earlier thaii pupal cell, affects permeabilit) of tlie pupa and 
April 4 iii the fooihills or May 5 on tlie coastal plain. facilitates tesmination of diapause (Haycs el al., 1967). 
Tliis obscm,ation is supported by resulJs obtaincd on Tzanakakis (1959) reported that the absorption of 
tlie co~s ta l~p la in  i"liere A6 i-o~eril~ofei-i moths were water is necessary for many! species , to resume 
collected i i  -cages 'witliout inikation 1'7 days beforc - development after diapause has : hé&n broken. Water 
moths were collcctcd in irrigated cages. Soil ~ I I  tbe alone, or high atmospheric humidity, does not seem to 
irrigated cages had been wetted for nlmost two months initiate the diapause-ending processes. No . pupal 
(Figure 2). Furthermore, after pupa: of this species disseclions were,made in thc present study to support 

>' ', . 
enter diapause in May or Jrine, tlie raiflscason is still these concepk because of tlie limited number of pupae 
present in Honduras. There is no apparent resp'driié by '": Collected from the soil. 

-E- Water  -m- No wate r  4 Rain  

C 
o 
* 1 

3 
9 1 6 1 2 5 Z 1 - 

March  April M ~ Y  
Sampling Date  

Rigure 1. Emergcuce of ibIelapoizpiieun~afn rogeiihoferi motlis in cages with irrigation and without irrigation in 
tlie foothills in southcrn Honduras, 2000. 
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Figure 2. Emcrgence of hfetuponpnetimatu rogeiihoferi moths in cages with irrigation and lvithout irrigation on 
the coastal ~ l a i n  in southern Honduras. 2000. 
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Tiine in the diapause state may be a factor 
associated witli termination of this domant period as 
docurnented for tliis species by Calderán (1998). The 
period in diapause appears to vary among individuals 
iii the population. This period could vary as much as 
one month or more as obsen'ed in cages in the 
foothills (Figure 1). Although M. rogei~hoferi has been 
reported to be mostly a univoltine species in field 
studies, it has beeu observed to develop successfully 
through more than one gencration in the laboratory. 
Calderón (1998) and Cordero el al. (2002) observed 
that iM. rogenhoferi appeared to develop into a second 
generation in the field in southem Honduras. This 
~vould suggest that IM. rogenhoferi may have staggered 
initiation of diapause iii May, June or July, with 
staggered emergence from diapause thc Iiext year, 
giving the appearance of more than one gcneration. 
This behavior may have evolved as a sunlival 
inechanism for this species iu southern Honduras. 
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Portillo (1994) reported that M. rogenhoferi pupae 
remained in diapause for about seven months in 
laboratory conditions at 100% RH and 29"C, whereas, 
Calderón (1998) observed tliis species to remain in 
diapause for 10 months after pupation. Considering 
that iM. rogerlhoferi enters diapause in May or June, 
our observations of moth emergence suggest that 
diapause in this species could last from 10 to 12 
months, or longer, in southern Honduras. 

Field study 
Two h1. yogenhoferi pupae wcre coliected from 

soil samples in the foothills aiid hvo on tlie coastal 
plain in early blarch. These pupae were collected from 
soil under vegetation which was mostly sicklepod 
covering 14 m2 of ground. Usii~g this observation, one 
might calculate tliat about 1,429 adults might emerge 
per hcctare of soil completely covered with sicklepod, 
if al1 pupae survived to adullhood in this arca. 
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However, Lhe low number of eggs (20 to 100) 
deposited per fcmale (Cordero e i  al., 2002), the ratio 
of femalcs to malcs (1.2:l) in tlic populatio~i (Portillo, 
1994) aiid apparcnt Iiigli inortality levels of al1 
developmcntal stagcs could be respoiisihle for tlie low 
populations in certain ycars iii southerii Hoiiduras. 

As iiidicatcd previously, 1l.I; rogenhoferi has heen 
reported in soine ycars to be almost singly responsible 
for total dcstnictioii of sorghunl and maize during the 
carly plant developmeiilal stages (Pitre, 1995). This 
inay occur if crops are planted early, particularly if 
plaiited immediately after the first rains that are 
followed by an extended diy period. Tlic early raiiis 
provide moisture ior thc crops lo emcigc aiid establish 
a stand. Weeds also emerge aiid compcte witli the 
crops. In years whcn tlic rainy season bcgins in this 
irregular fashioii aiid farmers plant maizc and sorghum 
early, the early rains provide thc eiiviromiient for 
emergente of h1. rogeithoferi moths and the bcginniiig 
o l  egg laying activities. Thc youiig scedliiig crops are 
attackcd and oftcn dcstroyed. Farmers tliat delay 
plantiiig iintil the rains occur frequeiitly can escape lhis 
crop dcstniction bccause IW. rogeithofei-i develops 
tlirough its destiuctivc generalioii on iioilcrop host 
vcgetatioii before tlie crops are available. 

111 saiiipling iioncrop vegetation lo dctesmine 
occurreiice and inilial iiifestations of M. rogeiihoferi 
la ime followiiig einergencc of adults, two second- 
instar M. rogeithoferi larvae werc obscivcd fccding on 
Cz~cz~rL~ita ~nixta L. seedliiigs on April 28 (10 d after 
moth collcctioii) in Fields on the coastal plain. Foiirth- 
aiid fifih-iiistars were observcd iii big numbers feediiig 
on sicklepod in late EvIay (6-7 wecks aftcr moth 
collection) in thc foothills. Thcse imrnaturcs wcre 
likely offspring of adiilts cinergiiig from diapause iii 
mid-April on tlie coastal plaiii and in late April or early 
hlay iii tlic footliills, aftcr thc first raiiis in cacli arca. 

Metaponpiieuuiatn rogeithoferi pupae were iiot 
fouiid iii soil samples takcti under sicklepod in mid- 
June. Results of these obsen~ations suggest that 
rnortality of lai7,ac aiid piipae is Iiigh, and tlius, 
survival from oiie year to tlie nest through the advcrse 
ciiviroiuneiital coiiditioiis iii tliis regio11 of southem 
Honduras is low. Tiiis observation is supporled by the 
low nlimbers of piipae foiiiid tliree inontlis earlier in 
early March iii the footliills and on the coaslal plain. 
Tlie low suivivorsliip rale oC A4. rogeilhoferi from oiie 

npiieumata rogeiihoferi MUschlcr in southem Hoiiduras 

year to thc ncst may be associated with the relative 
small size of tlie pupae [S-9.1 mn (Cordero et  al., 
1999)l and their vulnerability to environmental stress 
aiid natural enemies in pupatioii sites closc to the soil 
surfacc. Tlie liigh soil temperatures at  pupation sites 
during the dry seasoii may be associatcd with 
dcsiccation and resultaiit low survival of pupae. 

Mortality of- tliis species on the coastal plain 
might be expected lo be greater lhan in hillsidc ficlds 
because of differerices i11 larid prcparation before 
plantiiig. Vergara (1998) rcportcd that fanners ou tlie 
coastal plaiii use improved crop produclion 
teclmology, comparcd with farmers in the foothills. 
Tractors are uscd to prcparc land for plaiiting oii the 
coastal plain. This tillage can destroy pupae, tlius 
reducing the number of adults lliat emcrge to 
contribute to establishment of populations of lliis 
species. However, sicklcpod is widespread in the area 
and serves as a suitable host for this inscct wheii it 
emerges from diapause. In the foothills, most of the 
farmers plant sorghum and maize by liand and remove 
weeds wilh a machetc, thus disrupting llie soil 
relatively little from one y c u  to thc next. In tliis 
environment thc pupae can siirvive in greater numbers, 
potentially resulting iii higlier populalioiis in Iiillside 
fields than in fields on tlie coastal plain. Regulation of 
pcst infestatioiis by naturally occurring predators and 
parasites was uot iiivestigaled in this study, however 
prcvious studics indicale tiiat tlicsc natural enemies 
apparciity are not effective in reducing M rogeiihoferi 
populations belo\\' damaging levels on sorghuin and 
niaize in soutliern Honduras (Cordero et al. 2000). 

This study conlribules to understand soine aspccts 
of diapausc in AL rogeithoferi and its survivorship in 
tlie field in southerii Hoiiduids. Morc infonnation is 
nceded to determine definitivc gcnerations in thc ficld. 
Pupae in diapause should be cxamined using 
pliysiological procedures to elucidate the cxtent of tliis 
condition during the doimant period. M'ith this 
iiiformation and that obtained in tliis study, faimers in 
soulhern Hoiiduras can more accurately dcvelop inscct 
pest inanagement systems by adjiisting plantiiig dales 
to avoid plant damage in carly plant gron'th stages. 
Tlie importancc of land preparatioii as a cultural crop 
mauagement tactic should bc fiirtlier iiivesligated aiid 
iiitegrated into effcctive inscct pcst nianagemcnt 
slrategies on sorghum and maize. 
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